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Dear lire. Stewart: 

Your letter dated catcher 24, 1651, has: been 
received, and I appreciate very much your thoughtfulneee 
in making available to S the information enclosed with 
your letter. 

I am enclosing some tad-Eerie/ which 1" thought 
yiad might like to have* 

Stneerely goure, 

John Edgdr Hoover 
Director 

EceltU 
hires l've.

re: Director's Statement 7j26/50, Presidential - 

NOTE: Correspondent firm ded notes gad' other documents 
discarded by her roomer d 61101.liampOgtockey dealing 
with Dianetios and theUROWird DianetiTo luditers4  
Association-Internationm 	¢aye to Ronald Hubbard-,  
president of the fle4hargptanetic Research Foundation, 
Incorporated, and authlf "bianetics, The Modern' Science 
of Mental Health,° is tfr; subject of Duffles 62-94080 and' e4-3eol"0 newspaper p/ipplep.  dated 4/24/81 inm-ther—
h-OLAIVeqeS 'Times Herald dpdicated that he is insane. 

6641:9.41- J.. We have ne pertinent information identifiable 
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under Inuoattgatton by the poet Witte to IPSO far potsible eiolatien 
of sail fraud .atatutett. Subbard tx:t reported to haue fidelueions of 
grandeur." The purpose of the rU, bbard DignotIca Rancor:A Foundation&  
Ina. .pas allegedly to teach the practice of diaristica Phial& Pa* a flea 
approach to tho treats:ant of physical and mental illneaaea taithout the 
use pf drugs or nedtotne. Lahr:aril toot also reported' 46 the °abject. of 
an alleged ksdhaptng violation of hie utfe and daughter O. Lob Angelcso 
California, ,during 1951 in conneotton tOtth a family dispute. Frage-
oution act declined by the U. C. Attorney and no insiatigation Pao 
conducted in connection Pith tha tatter! a nePapaper itea reflected 
that IWO. What(' in /Ulna oust for diverge Indicated tiltat her husband 
cal Pheteleetau Insane." Dubbard has contacted the Duroau on oeueral 
occasions to sake copplaints concerning the staff of his organisation 
and hie utfa. Sone of theses coaplainta concerned gouzuniet al2toa-
tient against indiuiduals rather than the erganteation. 4.2.2egailene 
have been rade that his Dianotice Research Foundation pae of partie.a 
War intermit to aesual purports, hyPeohondriace and icuriosity eeekers. 
in lest  the Cbsis at New tteresu eduS4d it had a cads ugainbt Eitbbard 
for ponduoting a 'school toughing tsedioint and surgery without a • 
Itecabeli (17-6^0D). 1004CelDno  CO-05972). 
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rho Adulniotratina Division recounondit that Elgente nate and 
Carey be furnished this data for their fisture guidance in atto of thtir 
telationShip Pith tht Nougebauora and. that PALlcdelph/ct be aeutacct of 
the Dougeboweraf relationship to these Agents for Ito inferotatIon in 
connectiOn. -with the pending proacoutfion against tlt6 Nougobauors. 
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